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Good Evening E very body: 

The word from San Jose is that Pres ldent 

Kennedy - has been talking about Cuba. In fact 

discussing at length - what we intend to do about Castro • 

and Cofflme,nlsm. Putting the Cuban crisis Into Ille 

bacllground of 11,e general worl.,d picture - for Ille benefit 

of tl,e Central American leaders gathered in Co s ta Rica. 

Irr so doing lie Aas be•n empllasl2lng tllio 

poi11ts : - First tllat our surveillance of Castro's dofflain 

will continue. Second - tllut we will move al once, 

if the Soviets try lo bring offensive weapons baclt to 

Cuba, or if Castro should try to ship weapons a,rd 

saboteurs - to neighboring countries. 

Wit.)' no direct action against Castro - now? 

President Kenned, is said to be hopeful about - the 



LEAD - 2 

effect of the world sit11ation on the bearded dictator. 

Est,ecially, the t,ossibility that tlte R11ssians may dYot, 

him - beca11se of their preoccupation with Red Claina. 

That's why the PYesident wanted this San 

Jose co11ference to concentYate on economic affaif"s, the 

allia,ace for PYogress - and a little common market 

t,lan for Central America. 



BRAZIL FOLLOW RAIDERS -------

As for Communism in Brazil, the State Department 

s tan d s by its ass er ti on - th a t s om e i nfi lt ration in to t I, e 

government has taken place. But this is qualified by 

the observation - that the Reds have had no major 

effect on Bra.ail 's domes tic or /reign policy. 

The t,urt,ose of th.is clarification - obviously 

Waslltngton wa,ats to smooth the relations between Bra.ail 

a,ad the U.S.A. - that were ruffled by tie origi,aal 

Washington statement. 



NEWS 

The newsmen gathered in Washington - agree 

on one tliing. The3 do1i't want - any "ma,iagement of the 

news". Meaning - ,io deception by tlie Administration, 

even fo,• the sake of military strategy. 

You may recall tliat controversial statement 

by Arth,ur Sylvester - during the Cuban crisis. The 

spokesman for the Pentagon, insisting - that the news 

ought to be handled as a weapon. Which some newsmen 

interpreted to mean - that the administration might 

deliberately lie to them. 

The idea of doc tared information was dissected 

in Washington today - by the American Newspaper 

Publishers Associa t ion. Their diagnosis - that the 

Patient would be better off dead. No news better than -

doc tared news. 



WEATHER 

If the meteorological disturbance that hit Portland, 

Tennessee, was not a tornado - and no one saw a twister near 

Portland - the effect was Ja■ t abaa, the same. Roofs~ torn ,, 

'- t-f-
off hous~ across the town. One hardware store - ec:ap:lwtwly 

demolished. One junior ligh school, rocking under the impact -

when a chimney fell on it. Telephone poles - down. Water 

Ylo~. 
pipes - broken. le~rtbe:1:m fte ind•rts■ , 

»i the Middle Vest, a late winter snowstorm - in 

Iowa . Faming out -

~ inches of snow. 
A 

over the Dakotas an~ Minnesota. Dropping -

More rain - from West Virginia to 

Indiana. Hailstones - in Illinois. Freezing rain - falling 

on the Great Lakes. 

In California - a wthot different story. They knew 

it was Saint Joseph's Day - without looking at the calendar. 

The swallows came back - to Capistrano. 



PLANE 

The Navy oonstellation that turned back over the 

Pacific· had almost reached the point of no return. Twenty 

minutes more, and Pilot Bob Eklund couldn't have made it - to 

Hilo in Hawaii. He'd have had to fly toward California - with 

only two engines operating. And - with eighty-four pe"11111 

aboard) ;lhcluding - nine children. 

Eklund dropped the plane's baggage - into the Pac1fl'l 

~ .. nursed his two good engines - for six hours,_... landed wlth cw /' I\ ~• 

nothing worse - than a blown tire. 11,t eighty-four aboar~ _,.. 

con■ tellia,ten - walkJ;i@ tc, th• te,illl-till lirl4iP thebt ca .. pea r 

M l 
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SHIP. The ship that sank ott Moya ~cotia today - didn't 

coat any liYes. But ahe took with her to the bottoa 

of the Allaatto - one ot the i ■aortal aagaa of the aea. 

The •Bear•••• built aa a ••alerJ~ck ia 

~ghteen .!,!Yent1-:.!,our, the daya of aailin1 ahip1. 

Later, the ~oaat Guard turned her into - the fir1t 

AMrican icebreaker. She 1ailed into Arctic water, -

fort7-fl•e ti•••; .,,...-nd twice •h• carried iJ■IL ■I •1r•V 1 
A~e~ 

In _u.1hteen nlnet7-..!_i&ht, the icebreaker got 

throqb the Beaufort Sea - to ·Polat Barrow, Alaaka. 

Her ■laaion - to reacae 1111 fl•• bandred eealer1, 

who1e •••••l• were tr.appe4 in th• ice. lie1ion -

accoaplished.. 

Today, the •Bear• wa, being towed fro■ Halifax 

to lew York - when ah• aank. Ulaappeariq below•• 

•••••• the old aealer and icebreaker - that wrote a 

draaatic chapter of Aaerica•• Maritt•• hietor,. 



VOLCANO 

An erupting olcano on a S011tlt Sea island -

that sounds rather romantic. And it is a thrilling 

sight. But the people of Bali say tl1ey can do 

without - this kind of romance. Mount GeJ1ung Agung -

again blowing its top. Fire aJtd streams of lava, 

burs ting from the crater. Dropping a blaflket of five 

inches of volcanic ash on the nearby fields villages aNd 

towns. The sky, darkened by - deJtse black smote. 

Eve• tlte lovely danciNg girls of Bali are 

out try;,.g to clean ut, after t1,e Ge• ur1g AguJtg 

spectacular - tile ext,losioN of Bali's fire mo•J1talJ1. 



PRINCESS 

WIien a co-ed from Sarah Lawrence becomes 

"consort of lhe de't'es" · h • • y ou m, g t gu es s it has to do 

with college theatricals. Bt1t HofJe Cooke of Bro,sxvHle 

New York - isn't fJlaying a fJart. Tonight, she's the 

,sew - Princess of Sikkim. Married to the Cro"1n Prince 

in lofty, exotic Gangtok, high in the Himalayas, witlr all 

the age-old fJageantry - of Himalayan Buddhism. Weddire 

gown of silk brocade - from Benares. Belt of gold a"d 

silver - complete rui th dagger. The ceremo"y - a"d 

lig•u,.g of tl,e sacred lamt,s. Tlae marriage solenutized 

in Gangtok'• B11dllhis t temple - witla fourteefl mo,.ks of 

Ille Red Bat Order talth1g t,art. 

"Co,tsort of the deities" - tlae girl from 

Bro,.xr,ille, Dick, from Sarah La111re,.ce, married to tlte 

Malrarajku mar. 



HOT DOGS 

That fra as in Madrid must ha e bee11 about 

as iole,it as an thing the humble hot dog has bee,i 

responsible for. It all began with - a picture stunt. 

A coi,ple of airline hostesses, passing 0111 frankfurters -

in a Madrid sq11are. Photographer Larry Shaw, taking 

snapshots - for a magazine layout. 

Suddenly, one Spanish bystander shouted -

"C a P i ta l is t P re s s " A no the r - "S l an de ring Sf> a in I " • A n d 

the riot - was on. The photographer, ,unched and 

kicked so furiously - that he needed medical attention 

at the Madrid police station. There's even a charge -

that the gendarmes added a few cuffs and kicks on their 

own account. Not only the photographer beaten up, but 

a couple of other Americans were inj11red, incli,ding a 

representative of - The National Hot Dog Co,u,cil of 

America. 

In the la,rd of the castenel and the bullfight -

a riot touched off by a mere American Wienie. 


